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Mr. FOSTER. I know less flow of the
real circumstances of the case than I did
hefore my anxious friend made his im-
passioned appeal before we voted any
fucther supplies. I wonder if the hon.
gentleman is thoroughly enlightened now
after the minister's statement; for rny
part I cannot tell for the lufe of me wheth-
er these coloured people are to be allowed
to come in or isot. The only idea I have
from the statement oif th~e minister is,
that lie is above the law in that lie winks
et it if a man is going -on a fe.rm, but lie
stares at it in e very different way if the
man is not going on the farrn. If we have
a law, and regulations framed under it,
is the minister administering the law and
regulations or is he not, and if he is will
these coloured people be ailowed to come
in.

M'r. PUGSLEY. Their colour won't keep
thern out.

Mr. FOSTER. I have not been able to
linderstend whether it wvill or not.

Mr. OLIVER. I wes trying to explein
whet the Minister of Public Works seid-
these people will not be kept out because
of their colour and neither will they be
admitted because of their colour if they
are otherwise undesireble.

Mr. FOSTER. Whet malces thern un-
desîrable?

Mr. OLIVER. The conditions are des-
cribed in the statute end reguletions.

Mr. FOSTER. That relieves me to some
extent beceuse the minister seid at first
that he would go outside the lew if he
thought it best not to let a man in, but he
would keep a good way insi-de the lew if
he thought the maen should corne in. Now
he sys he administers the law and the
regulations according to their text.

Motion agreed to, and House went into
Committee of Supply.

Intercolonial railwey, airbrake, improved
triple valve, $7,150.

Mr. RHIODES. Is this for pessenger
equipment?

Hon. GEO. P. GRAHAM (Minister of
Railways and Canais). For freiglit as well.
These cost about $5.50 each and this vote
will do about 1,300 cars next year.

Mr. BLAIN. How meny yeers to com-
plete?

Mr. GRAHAM. Eight or fine.
Mr. RHODES. What are the other large

roads doing with respect to these valves?

Mr. GRAHAM. 'They are ahl aclopting
them.

Strengthening bridges, $29,000.

Mr. STANFIELD. What bridges will be
strengthened?

Mr. GRAHAM. This is to strengthen the
srpans on a lumber of bridges. We took
$61,000 last year and $20,000 of this is a
revote.

Mr. RHIODES. Is the work doue by con-
tract or day labour?

Mr. GRAHAM. We buy aIl the material
by tender and contract, and then we do the
work with our own staff.

Mr. BLAIN. 'How many years hes this
strengthening of bridges been going on, and
is there lîkely to be any end (o it?

Mr. GRAHAM. It wîll go on as long as
we increase the weight of the rolling stock.
The bridges were made to carry a certain
weight, aud as the weight of the rolling
stock is increased, tbey have to be nmade
stronger. It is possible thýat when we get
thro.ugh with this work we may have to
make the bridges still 8tronger.

Mr. BLAIN. Is that the usuel course?

Mr. GRAHAM. Yesý. I wes speaking to
Mr. MeNîcoll only an hour ago, and he told
me that his compeuy the Canadian Pacific
railway was strengthening a great number
of bridges this year.

Mr. BLAIN. What is done with the old
bridges?

Mr. GRAHAM. The wooden ones are of
no use. The steel ones are not taken out,
but are strengthened.

Mr. BLAIN. A few years ego, when Mr.
Blair -vas Minister of Railways, there was
some discussion as to what was done with
the old siteel bridges, and he said they
were taken away and pleced et other parts
of the railwey, perheps on the branches
where the rolling stock was flot so heavy.

Mr. GRAHAM. Both systems are adopt-
ed. Where a bridge is so light that it eau-
not be strengthened, it is taken out. If we
cen use it on another part of the hune, or
on a brandi, we do su. If we cannot use it,
we scrap it.

To increase accommodation et Campbellton,
$150,000.

Mr. GRAHAM. Cempbellton is -where
we hed the very- destructive fire. Up to
the end -of the present yeer we shaîl have
spent there a little over $100,000. We are
making a somewhat new departure here.
The cost of the old station, with the freight
and freight sheds which were burned, was
about $76,000, and this loss is beiug paid
out o! the revenue of the year. So 'that the
capital vote will only be for the increased
aýcmmodation above thet. The new werks
will cost $327,000 all told. We are having a
large mrodern yard, e ne-w station, and a
large engine bouse.


